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FOR SALE!
BY CHOWAN REALTY CO.

211 S. BROAD ST.
CALL: ALTON ELMORE 482-8418

ATvARROWHEAD
ON SHAWNEE TRAIL... 50* x IST lot among
the trees and only a block from the park area.
2 bedrooms, living room - kitchen, bath and
screened porch with refrigerator, range and
air-cond., also storage shed. Small pier on canal
leading to Chowan River, on county water
system.

$22,500

Sometimes they are bard to

see .

St» walk a tittle plainer dadds
For son are leading me.

Ikmm that once yam walked this
way
Many years ago.

And what yon did along the way
I'd really tike to know.

For. sometimes when Iam

tempted
I don't know what to do:

So walk a tilde plainer daddy.
For I must follow yon.

Someday when I'm grown up
Yon are tike I want to be:

Then I will have a tilde boy
Who willwant to follow me.

And. I wotdd want to lead him
right
And help him to be tme

So walk a tittle plainer daddy
For wv must follow yon.

NewsLine
RALEIGH—Now through

September 5, the N.C. Depart-
ment of Agriculture Market
NewsLine shown on public
television, willbegin at 2:28
P.M. rather than 8 A.M. and
continue 12 midnight daily.

According to Charles D. Ed-
wards, market news director,
the cutback in broadcast time
resulted from lack of funding
and other problems at the
University of N.C. Center for
Public Television.

Market NewsLine is a
cooperative service between
the Center for Public Televi-
sion and the NCDA. R pro-
vides subscribers <those with
a TV set adaptor) the latest
quotations on fruits and
vegetables, livestock, grains,
eggs, and livestock and grain
futures.

“We regret this break in
service, said Edwartfc, “and
I hope it will be possible to
have service next summer."

The real name of the
painting Mona Lisa is
La Gtacanda.

Chase your dream...

Tnn.W » »>

L to the ends ot the earth And Boyond.
We can put you an your own boat with a

J steek new Mercury outboard tor a lot less
than you thank Choose from our eada

V. selection ot boats. Mercury Outboards
x and boating accessories ... and than

chase your dreem .. to peace and gunt
O a lake A over The see to the ends
ot the earth. And beyond ...

_ Come and see us?

THECHOWAN MKRaL*.

Social Security Report

lfyenhaweafana.wtKywu
lire he* 8a IMS to pbtit,
harvest, process, trMmr
your twp?

If so. yam must report to
Social Security-the wages of
any person who is paid at
hast MSB cash wages or
works hr at least ah days aa

ftoper wage wporthg is
import-mil hr workers and

and the amount of monthly
disability. survivals, and

As a farm employer, here's
what yea need tw do:

Kcop a record-Writedown
each worker's fUM name and
number from hos Social
Security card. Keep track of
wages paid and taxes

aJwMf jppropriate, the

Coteot taxes - The 198$
Social Security tax rate for
you and each worker is m

per cm* on eantegs eg to
OkM Generally yon pay
the penodicaßy dahg the
year, using federal tax
DqpmitFtem at. avateMe

Service KIRS))..

Repuehroß-Ear^nest
Yflir VMftfe pmmnldka MpC
d) l*hO

terms ktt (Employer's An-
oaal Tax Retora ter
Agricultural Empilryees > and
Wd uWages and Tax State-
ment)).. Tturse teems and m-
sAraettens ter congtetwg

Vyon have oaigrmt farm
workers daring dm year,
either yoa or the crewlendtr
erndd he the "employer"
responsible ter reporting

Generally, whoever pays
and controls the workers is
theempteyer unless time's*
wrween agreement mat tr

dcates otherwise.
FOr more mtermatwn, cad

the Ehaabeth City Social
Security officeat 398-2961 ter
the leaflet, "Social Security
hdormaiteoter drew Leaders
and Fanners".

Summer Rearing Program Begins
The Shepard-Prwden

Library wih te closed Mon-
day fierthe Fourth of Jtdy
Holiday.

<h Tuesday, duty 5. the
library willhave the second
session of the Summer
Reading Program. Mne
tures AtoK TWofihns. ui«a-
til" and "Ransom of Red
Chief" willhe shown hegmn-
ing at 19:28 A M.

New boohs received at the
Shepard-Pruden Memorial
Library inctede:

Adah Fktma
“The Lombard Heiress",

by Virginia Coffman:
“Hurricane Season", by
Mickey Friedman; “The
Ivory Swing", by Janette T.
Hospital: “House Above
Hollywood’ , by YeWa
Johnston; TW .byJeteD
MacDonald; and “TheBaked
Wdn oiipprr mura&fs * oy
Virginia Rich.

Adah Non Fiction
“White Mischief", by

James Pox; “The Media

tint; Digest Heme
tHKtßUttamMNMlffc Uroimaol' W, •lUUUgcW t/RvwWCMIiJ > ntTS

Howard Blomeolthal "Tate*
Ivdkde". by Aane Moeser:
“Mary, Wayterer", by Mary
Mehaae; and “Teonessee
Williams", by Dakin
Wtihams.

Accepted
MURFREESBORO—Five

recent graduates of high
schools in Edenten have been
accepted ter aduussien te
Chowan College ter the fad
semester begmamg August
at.

Relwrt t'Otiehd, Christepher
Lee Rankins. Eftuahrth Jo
Whitson, and WilbiamH. Gar-
rett atre ah graduates of John
A Uo|haikU|> .;l
•‘AI . U i^ltMVH)l

Amanda K Peeples
graduated from Immnmiel
Christian High School.

“Long Term Loans
To Farmers”

Depend On Us...
Federal Land Bank

Association of Ahoskie
Industrial Park
Eden ton, N.C.

Phone: 482-4904
Thursdays 10AJML -12 Noon

The Watchtower Bible *

Tract Society of New York
has revealed completion of
plan- for a scries of lot
district conventions of
Jehovah's Witnesses in the
United States during June and
July.

Stanley Weigel, convention
director in New York, said ap-
proximately 1.808.080 persons
are expected to attend the
"Kingdom Unity" conven-
tions scheduled in more than
«8 cities.

Many witnesses from Eden-
ten are planning to attend the
tar-day convention tobe held
at the Coliseum in Hampton.
Va

Fletcher Gardner, local
minister, said 6.oooJehovah's
Witnesses from Central and
Eastern Virginia and North
Carolina are anticipated for
die meeting to be held June 20
thru July 2.

Gardner said the disunity in
the world is an alarming thing
to Jehovah's Witnesses

"There is genuine concern
for the future." he said. “The
increasing dialogue on the
need far control of nuclear
weapons, threat of war. ter-
rorism and national divisions
make many people wonder if
world peace is possible.''

This convention willstress
looking in a new direction for

JULY SPECIALS
VICO STEEL BELTED RADIALS

P155080R-13 thru P235/75R-15
42.00 + tax 62.00 + tax

ALSO

BRIDGESTONE RADIALS
2 inch Whitewalls

Free Mounting and Balancing

Colonial Tire and Recapping Co.
105 W. Eden Street

Edenton, North Carolina
Telephone: 482-2688

I»J St, Dou*4o«Jr\ Edenton tj
U Friday and Saturday Night Specials fj
N Every Friday Sl Saturday in July! N
U Broiled Stuffed Flounder 6.95 jV
Kl Fried or Broiled Shrimp 7.95 N
hi Fried or Broiled Flounder 5.95 M
f 10 a& Charbroiled N.Y. Strip 8.95 N
s AllServed bt
s with baked potato or steak fries, Kj
s rolls and hushpuppies. Salad bar included. M

Evening hours: 5-9 Wednesday
U 5 - 10 Friday A Saturday H
N Closed om Sunday fV
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PROW SOLVING SKILLS CHALLENGED Tht

Students pictured above include
and Janet Devine.

Thursday. June 2».iy,,

l Festival Plans f
Are Begun p

By Paige L. Underwood
It’sonce again time to begui.

I talking about The 198 Jr
I Festival of Skills sponsored.'

by The Perquimans County*
Agricultural Extension SerC

I vice and Extensioa-
H nakers 1

A.ark your calendar for Oc*

I tober 15, to attend the one days
event from 9 A M. to 9 P M ...

at the Perquimans High"
I School gymnasium. U.S. 17-

Business in Hertford. You will,
enjoy creativity, true craft,,
smanship and new ideas by"
attending the Festival of-1
Skills. There willbe so much'..;
talent to enjoy. Maybe you
are looking for a specific
item-likea quiltfor your bed.-
a wreath for your door, a
calico chicken for your kit-
chen, patch work or : {
eandlewtcked pillow or hand.
crocheted sweater. Hot*
delighted you'll be when you'
find just the right item. OrC
you may come upon an unex-(
peeled, but delightfulitem for,
a gift. That's what makes The*'
Festival of Skills so much-
fun!

Good food goes along with
the day, so there'll be good' (
food to make the festival even-
better.

If anyone is interested in
participating in the Festival '

of Skills, please contact the:
Perquimans County Exten-
sion Office, call 426-7697.'
"There should be adequate *-

space for new comers as well
as previous participates. Also
there willbe adequate park- |
ing around the school and
comfortable heating or cool- *

ing system for our visitors.
Start Dunking -“Festival of

Skills” 1982! It should be a .

wonderful day!

r "

I
A marine catfish can taste v
with any part of its body

Plan District Convention
the solution to these pro-
blems. We fed God’s
Kingdom by Jesus Christ is
mankind's only hope for
lasting pence ami security.
The program willreview how
and when these things willbe
ultimately adneved."

Conference
Frank M. Holmes, a Senior

Master agent with Equitable
Life Assurance Society from
Edenton, willbe among an
anticipated 4,888 members of
the Million Dollar Round
Table (MDRTI gathering u
Daßas, Items June 28to 28 fer
this exclusive life insurance
sales association's 56th An-
nual Meeting. Thirty-nine
countries around the world
will be represented, making
the MDRT meetHg the most
comprehensive sales forum in
the lifeinsurance industry.

During the five-day
meeting, more than 188 pro-
fessional speakers will be
discussing subjects of vital
concern to those in the life in-
surance field. Exports insuch
areas as estate planning,
taxes, inflation and law will
be sharing their knowledge in
a series of intense seminars.

The Brother-In-Law
* a *

- as

i !»?t 4lfy«•-*•**•§***»

Mrs. Bettj Guard
Would like to welcome her

to the
Half Century Club

Congratulations
&

Happy Birthday

Jack Habit
Realty

482-2153 Days
482-2375 Weekends

1978 DOUBLEWIDE—On large corner
lot with 3 bedrooms. room, family
room, /"M f"Ydining room,
spacious

(JILeV/om furniture,
furnished, and dryer. Fully under-
pinned. Financing available at 14 percent.

WELL KEPT AND IMPROVED TWO
STORY HOME Located in the Historical
District. Featuring 4 bedrooms, living
room, familyroom with fireplace, two full
baths, dining room, kitchen, utility room.
Home is also equiped with storm windows
and doors, and a storage bldg. Within
walking distance to dowtntown.

HOME SITES NEAR COUNTRY CLUB /
—Wooded and dear. Low downpayment
- 5 years to pay.

TRAILER LOTS - 50 x 150.
' i ** . *

FOR SALE—2B22 acres, 5 miles north
of Edenton, intersection of U.S. 17 and
N.C. 37. Ideal for commercial or industrial
use.

WATER FRONT LOT-On Chowan Golf
and Country Club. Breathtaking view of
AAwmarie Sound.
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